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ROBERT J. ALURON, .JA. 

August 19,2010 

Via U.S. Mail and FQClimile 

The Hononlble Troy A Puedes 
Commissioner 

U.S. securities &: &chanae Commission 
lOaF. S1reet NE 
Washington, DC 20549-0213 

Dear CommlssioMl' Paralea: 

By way of introducti~I Hrve as the Chairman ofthe Nominating and Corporate Governance 
~ofF~McMoRanCopper &. Gold Inc., and I am tho former Chairman and CEO, ownmtly 
serving u Chainnan Emeritus and a Director, ofAnadarko Petroleum Co!poratiOl1. I understand that the 
Securities and Exchange Commission plans to implement some form ofproxy access. Although I oppose 
this initiative, ifit Is to be adopted. I urge the Commission to establish a system that serves 1he interest of 
long..term, mainstream investors. In doing so, I believe it is imperative to limit access to holden ofa net 
long ownorship position ofat lcaat S% for at least two fUJJ years. 

A lower OWDriip dnshold, such as 3%, is far more likely to allow special in1etest groups to 
pursue narrow agendas not supported by a ~ority ofstockholders, rather tban the creation of lopg-term 
stookholder value. For most eompanies, a hisJwr tbre8hold would likely require the participation ofa 
mainstream. investor. such as a mutual fund, to be pert ofthe stockholder group nominating a candidate, 
giving inoreased legitimacy to the group's agenda. 

In addition 10 the 5% ownership tequirement, I believe it is imperative that proxy access should be 
limited to stockholders with a long-term economic interest in the CODlpany. A two-year holding period 
furthers this objective. Additionally, stockholders should not be allowed to borrow shares to meet either the 
ownmhip or bolding period threshold. The Commission bas snad that one oftile principles behind proXiY 
access is that shareholders should be able ""to meaningfUlly exercise their rigbta to vote for IIDd nominate 
direoton ofthe company in which they myeat." It would undermine this principle to allow non-investon 
with borrowed shares rather 1han true invest4n with aD economic investment in 1he 00JDP8DY to participate in 
the nomination process. 

Thank you for considering Freeport.McMoRan's position OD this impor1ant issue. 

SinceRly, 

ene aKftMUDA DUNK. WOU.TON. TEX•• 770•• 


